
MPA Christmas Lunch 2019
THURSDAY 12th DECEMBER 2019
London Hilton on Park Lane, 22 Park Lane, London, W1K 1BE 

This event will commence with drinks from 11.30am in 

the Wellington Ballroom 

Christmas Lunch at 12.30pm in the Grand Ballroom 

Post-lunch entertainment from Russell Kane
Entry included to exclusive after party with lots of 

surprises in store! 

MPA Members: £135 + VAT (£162), £1,350 + VAT

(£1,620) for a table of ten.

Corporate Associates: £190 + VAT (£228), £1,900 +

VAT (£2,280) for a table of ten.

General Admission: £235 + VAT (£282), £2,350 + VAT

(£2,820) for a table of ten.

Ticket price includes a glass of fizz on arrival.  All tables will seat a maximum of ten people.   

(The cost of each ticket includes a £2 levy for the MPA Richard Toeman Scholarship fund, established to support 

the progress of outstanding individuals within the music publishing industry) 

Contact Name: _________________________________________________   

Number of tickets/ tables required ________________________________ 

Company: _______________________________________________________ 

Email: ___________________________________________________________ 

Contact Tel: ______________________________________________________ 

Invoice Address: __________________________________________________  

(Optional) Charitable Donation to our Annual Charity Partner, Youth Music: https://www.youthmusic.org.uk/

Each year more than 350 Youth Music projects are happening across England. That’s around 89,000 children and 

young people regularly making music. Youth Music invest in music-making projects where they’re really needed; 

bringing opportunities to children under pressure from life challenges. 

Support Youth Music by making a donation per seat:      £5.00      £10.00      Other __________________ 

Total:_______________

 I enclose a cheque for £____________ made payable to ‘Music Publishers Association Ltd’. 

 I can confirm that a BACS payment for £____________will be credited into the MPA account on  

_____________ 

(Please make payments to Acc: 07528531, Sort: 18-00-02, Acc Name: Music Publishers Association Ltd) 

Or if you would prefer to pay by credit card/ debit card* please book via our website. 

* The MPA will add a 1.4% surcharge to European card transactions & 2.9% surcharge to Non-European card
transactions.

The allocation of tables is at the MPA’s discretion and cannot be guaranteed.  Companies booking a part-table 

may express preferences for table sharing which we will try to meet.  Please indicate your preferred tablemates: 

_________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Terms & Conditions: 

1. The MPA can only confirm places upon receipt of a completed application form accompanied by a cheque or by notification of a secure BACS payment.

No places or tables can be reserved without prior payment. Your booking is only confirmed once you receive a confirmation email.

2. Ticket applications are treated on a first-come-first-served basis as there are limited places available.

3. A receipted invoice and written confirmation of place(s) will be sent to the named contact. No tickets will be issued.

4. Notice of cancellations must be made in writing to the MPA office before Friday 29 November 2019, upon which a full refund can be requested.

5. The MPA is unable to provide a refund for cancellations without due notice.
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